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The following is a list of Disney Channel crossovers between popular Disney Channel as well as Disney XD
television shows. Many of these crossovers have been between shows produced by It's a Laugh
Productions.Of these crossovers, two multiple-series crossovers have been promoted and released on DVD:
That's So Suite Life of Hannah Montana and Wizards on Deck with Hannah Montana.
List of Disney Channel crossovers - Wikipedia
Parent(s) Paul Winchell Nina Russel: Website: www.aprilwinchell.com: April Winchell Foley (born January 4,
1960) is an American actress, voice actress, writer, talk radio host and commentator. As of 1996, she is the
official voice of Clarabelle Cow in the Disney franchise.. Winchell is the daughter of Paul Winchell.
April Winchell - Wikipedia
Biografia. Timothy James Curry nasce nella contea di Cheshire da James, un cappellano metodista, e
Patricia, una segretaria di scuola.Tim, a soli sei anni canta come tenore nel coro della chiesa e a dieci
comincia a prendere lezioni di recitazione.
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